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Resume

The degradation ,of·, M~lathion emul~ifiable

concentrate during storage comes up to 20 to

.' 30% in a year; this is a serious matter for the.. . . ....
manufacture and application of the concentrate.

'I~ this 'report is given an outline ,of the study

"since 1955 upon the stability' of Malathion e. c.

(1) The degration of Malathion e. c. depends

.mostly upon the kind of the emulsifiers and

','organic solvents,' the moisture', in the

- formulation, the storage temperature etc..

,(2) Xylene and benzene gave' good' results, as '

solvent.

(3) Moisture in the formulation is mostly

derived from emulsifiers and has a very

important effect upon the degradation of

',Malathion. pH of the emulsifiers ( x 100) is

also 'important; optimum pH' is, 7.5 to 8. 0

(Table 9)

(4) Polyoxyethylene glycol (PEG) in the emul

sifiers ~ffects the degradation of Malathion'

(Table 3, Table 5, X, XI, XII, XIII)

(5) .Use of the molecular-destilled emulsifier,

which contains very little quantity of PEG,

brings forth low degradation. (Table 2,

Table 5)

(6) It is recommendable that NaOHetc.,

which' are used as catalysts, 'are not' be

neutralized in the 'process of synthesizing the

'emulsifiers' for use i~ Malathion e. c. , . Le.; ,

it is not _necessary to adjust pH at 6 to 7;

pH=7.5 to 8.0 is quite all right., Namely,

the emulsifier, No.7 (Table 2) gave .lo~er

degradation of Malathion than the other.

(7) More than 4.0 is desirable for the pH of

Malathion e. c. (xlOO).

(8) The essentials for preventing the degra

dation are written at above (1)-(7). It may
be, however, preventative measures to use

sinaller 'quantity· of e~uIsifiers~ which have

most important relations'with the degradation

of Malathion e. c.

Non-enzymatic Conversion of Dipterex into DDVP and Their Inhibitory Action on

Enzymes. Studies on the Mode of Action of Dipterex I., Junshi. MIYAMOTO (Research

Laboratory, Osaka Wo.rks, Sumitomo Chemical Co. ) Received July 24, 1959. Botyu-Kagaku
24, 130, 1959.

26. Dipterex c;7J DDVP "c;7J~FM*~~{l:to.tY:r:-i7.>M~m.fl:}JH.:,=,t'L'DipterexO)

f'fffl~mlt:~T7.>liJf~ f,fU ¥li!'B*~Z (a::oc.ft~I~t:I:~~tI:*WXf.!iiirimliJf~$) 34. 7.24 ~lm. ' \

Dipterex l;t~ 7 J[,:b 9 t'Eo.:>mllXICldP-ro.:>hfJ: ;-r, FPtt. ~Mt1o.:>%:f'l:ll:::td~'-r~, ~Sl<:: 1:fr

To.:>mM~mtc."Ul-a:-:tdr.l.t-rDDVP c f.;. !-> . Mil'o.:> pH'FIt::tdI:t7.>*fiiiJ($o.:> acetylcholin

esterase, :td.l:U chymotrypsin 1<::~-r7.> Dipterex, DDVP o.:>mw~~~:tdr.f.;."?t:Mm,

'. Dipterex U,"f:ttlCl!J-1.'I:l, licA.-cifJQ~'I:l:i.:Ollj!tf'!'Jflf';'<, Dipterex 0.:> in vitro 1t::tdlt7.>
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mi!II'Fm u, "C O)7.tJll'1~~tr;: <h Q DDVP I~ J: ;;, I:. c'1J;OO ; 1J> l::. 1,£? tz, Dipterez O)UrU~ml;t,

vt::1JL :> "C, ~U:rt3"t';1fft~~£t11r.~~TQ DDVP 1r.~f:YT;;' clfutt:;fl.i5.

Dipterex .was proved to undergo· dehydrochlorination. and molecular rearrangement to

form DDVP not only under neutral but even under slightly acidic conditions. By

inhibitory experiment of Dipterex and DDVP on acetylcholinesterase and chymotry

psin at various pHs, it was revealed that Dipterex itself shows little or no inhibitory

action. Inhibition caused by Dipterex, therefore, is attributed to DDVP derived from
Dipterex, .,.

The insecticidal action of Dipterex in vivo should be also due to DDVP which is

expected to form spontaneously in the insect or plant body under physiological

conditions.

Introduction

Dipterex .or 0, O-dimethyl-2,2, 2-tric~loro-1

hydroxyethyl phosphonate has attracted .peculiar

attention of biochemists as .well . as entomolo

gists since discovesy of its excellent toxic

effects' to the house f1Y,Musca .dome~tica

L., and of its weaker influence. to mammals

than other phosphorus containing chemicals.

The author' has observed· recently that this

compound undergoes dehydrochlorination and

molecular rearrangement. successively' to form

DriVP or 0, O-dimethyl-dichlorovinyl phosphate

in the neutral or even in the acidic media,

similarly as under the alkaline condition"?",

This paper concerns with experimental ~esults

about spontaneous change of Dipterex and the

inhibitory action of Dipterex and DDVP formed

on acetylcholinesterase of. the, house-fly heads

and also on chymotrypsin.

Experimental

Dipterex ' was synthesized from dimethyl

hydrogen phosphite and chloralv, and

recrystallized from' CCI4' and then from. ether.

Its melting point and the results of elementary

analysis are shown below:

mp. 78. 5-79. 5°C.

found: C18.34%, H3. 27~, P12.84%, CI40. 26%
calculated: 18.65 3.10 12.03· .41.50

Purity of this sample was proved to be 98.5%

by 'polarographic method'v, DDVP was prepared

by dehydrochlorination of the Dipterex", Its

physical properties and the results of elementary

analysis are shown below:

n1:" 1. 4590, d 2l ' 1. 414

found: C22.61%, H3.82%, P14. 48~6', CI30. 73~6'

calculated:21.70 3.16 14.00 32.20

Purity of. b~th compounds. were also examined

by infrared absorption spectra. Acetylcholine

perchlorate was prepared from commercial

acetylcholine chI 0 ride 7>, and white needle

crystal of mp, 114-116°C was obtained. White

crystal of benzoylcholine of mp. 241-2i3°C was

prepared as iodide by the method described in

'Organic Synthesis·B>. n-Phenylalanlne ethylester
hydrochloride was prepared by the esterification

of commercial r.-~·phenylalanine in absolute

ethanolv and recsystallized from absolute ethanol.

Its melting point showed 147.5-149°C.

Enzyme preparation, assay of activity, and.

inhibition experiment. Chymotrypsin used was

crystalline powder from Nutritional Biochemical

Corp. Its activity was assayed at pH 6.5, 30°C

according to 'the method of Parks and Plaut1o>;
r.-phenylalanine ethylester hydrochloride being

used as substrate. Inhibition experiments by

Dipterex and DDVP were pe~formedas follows:

chymotrypsin and inhibitor were preincubated

in O.OlM phosphate buffer at definite p'H, at

4°C for 2! hrs.. After pH was readjusted to '6. 5,

,enzyme activity was determined. Initial velocity

observed ~ascomparedwith that of the control,

and Inhibltory effect caused was determined. In

the 'case of acetylcholinesterase, inhibitory

action of Dipterex and DDVP in vitro were

investigated manometrically by using supernatant

from the homogenate of the adult house-fly. '.

heads by centrifugation at 6,000 rpm for 7 mins.•

Before enzyme solutions were added, inhibitors
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Results arrd D ~Bcussion

1. Inhibition of chymotrypsin by Dipterex and

DDVP

As shown in Fig. 1, DDVP was observed to

inhibit chymotrypsin to nearly same extent at

pH 6. S and ~t pH 7.6, while inhibition by

Dipterex was' found to depend remarkably on

p H of preincubation. Concentration ofDipterex

and DDVP required to cause 50% inhibition

Fig. ). Inhibition of chymotrypsin by
Dipterex, DDVP. Inhibitor was preincubated
with the enzyme (167r Iml) in O.01M phosphate
buffer at each specified p H, 4.C for 24 hrs,
after which pH was readjusted to 6.5 and
enzyme activity was assayed. pH 6. 5, 3O·C~

Reaction mixture (total volume 3 ml)
contains; 75 p M r.-phenylalanine ethylester
hydrochloride (pH adjusted to 6.5), 126 pM
NaHC03, 50r chymotrypsin and inhibitor.
Gas phase 100% CO2 • __e Dipterex,
0-0 DDVP

pH during INso (M)
preincubation Dipterex I DDVP

6.5 >lxl0-1 4.2xI0-4

7.6 4.5xlO-3 1. sx10-4

Table 1; INso .of Dipterex and DDVP on
chymotrypsin

o
CHO" H
CH:O>P-O-C=CCb

o
CHO " H
CH:O>P-?-CCh

OH

K 1 -HCI

(INso) under these experimental conditions were

given in Table 1.

When Dipterex and chymotrypsin were

preincubated at pH 5.0, 4·C for 24 hrs., no

inhibition appeared, while under the same

condition DDVP inhibited the action of enzyme -,

to a certain extent; 5 X.1O-3M and i L 25 x 10~3

of. DDVP caused 37 % and 5% inhibition

respectively when preincubated with the enzyme

at pH 5. O~ 6·C for 20 hrs.. As to the difference

in inhibitory potency between these inhibitors,

it might be ~onsidered as follows.

Phosphate bond P-O-C in DDVP molecule is

presumed to be relatively stable with the change

of pH, W:hilephosphonate bond P-C in Dipterex

molecule is very sensitive to pH, and Dipterex

is presumed to be' inhibitory' only when it is

converted into DDyP by preincubation.

The higher pH solutions may cause the more

conversion of Dipterex 'and makes it the more

effective.

2. Formation of DDVP from Dipterex under

neutral and acidic conditions

The above presumption. was tried to demon

strate by the following experiments. Liberation

of hydrochloric acid concurrent with this trans

formation' was ascertained by CO2 I evolution

from CO2-bicarbonate buffer. The results were

shown in Fig. 2. Thus formation of acid from

Dipterex in the neutral medium was demonstrated.

2
\

-log of concentration of inhibitor
during preincubation

1

50

100

tested were preincubated at 37·C for appropriate

.time length in the buffer solution of each 'p'H,

The vapor toxicity of Dipterex and DDVP at

various pHs was investigated as follows; in a large
. .

petri dish of 13cm in diameter and 7 ern in depth

a smaller one containing a solution of Dipterex

or DDVP was placed, which was covered with

a wire screen to prevent the direct contact

of insects to the insecticide. Twenty adult

Aeuki-bean weevil, Callosobruchus chinensis L.

were confined _in the -larger petri dish. After

standing overnight at 28·C, insects killed were

counted.
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Fig 2. CO 2 evolution from COrbicarbonate
buffer at various pHs by dehydrochlorination
of Dipterex at 37°C.
2xlO-2M of Dipterex was used. Reaction
mixture, total volume -3 ~1.

Even at pH 5.3 this r~action was observed to

proceed very slowly (11 ,.1/3 ml reaction mixturel

30 mins. when 6xlO-2M Dipterex was used).

This acid production was -proved to be neither

accelerated by the addition of chemicals which

were used in the inhibition studies of chymotry-

psin and acetylcholinesterase, nor stimulated

by fly head preparation. It seems to be evident,

therefore, that. the acid formation from Dipterex

depends only pn the pH. Formation of DDVP

. after liberation of hydrochlochloric acid was

also identified by infrared absorption spectra of

chloroform extract of the reaction mixture.

The results obtained were shown in Fig. 3. The

absorption band at 6.07,. designates the presence

of terminal C=C bond, and the band at 7.84,.

coincides with that of p=o bond in phosphate.

The further proof for the decomposition of Dipter

ex to DDVP was given by the following experimen t,

Dipterex was dissolved in O.1M phosphate buffer

of various pHs and vapor toxicity was investi

gated. The aqueous solution of Dipterex was

fairly acidic and showed no vapor toxicity at

all. Even at pH 5.0 vapor toxicity was not

observed yet, while at pH 5.5 the toxicity

appeared, and with the rising of pH, it was

seen to become stronger. At pH 7.'6 the toxicity

was nearly same as that of DDVP (Table 2).

A

100
c s::

.2 .2
-til til
til .§·s
til til
S::l>O s::
CII CII... ...

E-< E-<

~ ~
-0 0

Ii 6 7 8 9 10 II l:l G 6 8 10 lJ 12

Wave length ,. Wave length ,.
Fig 3. Infrared absorption spectra of the chloroform extract of Dipterex solution after

standing at 37°C. A. 40 ml of 10-2M Dipterex solution at pH 7.6, (1) for 30 min, (2) 90 min.
B. 40 ml of 3 X 1O-2M' Dipterex solution at pH 6.5 (1) for 80 min, (2) 160 min., and
extracted with 4 ml of CHCIa. This CHCb layer was dehydrated with anhydrous Na2S04.
(3) in B; DDVPcontrol (5xlO-!M of DDVP in CHCIa)

Table 2. Vapor toxicity of Dipterex and DDVP

Dipterex (in H20) ** 2.5 4.8 0
V (pH·5.0):f*.:f 5.9 2.1 0

v (pH 5.5) 93.0 8.310.3

v (pH 6. 5) 100 100 22. 2

v (pH 7.5) 100 100
DDVP:f ~f -:f -:f 100 100

Experimental
_condition I Concentration

Kill %*

1% 0.2 0.04 0.08

o
o
o
o

59.9
94.6 -

<means of three replicates. ':H~pH of the aqueous solution; 1% pH 3.3, 0.2%pH 4.3.
* <:.*diluted with the same buffer solution. * * * ·"dissolved in small amount of propylene glycol
and diluted with H20.
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The' rate ~t which Dipterex converts into

DDVP was determined at pH 6.5 and at pH

7.6 With the above method. The results obtained

were shown in Fig.4 and Fig. 5. Acid formation

(DDVP formation) 'proceeded proportionally

, with the time during the period when decrease

of Dipterex was not so much. Thus the process

of DDVP formation may be represented by the

first-order reaction C =Co(l-e-kt) . The initial

, first-order rate constant K was determined as

.shown in ,Table 3. DDVP formation was 9 times

'slower at pH 6. 5 than at pH 7.6. 'From, these

, results in company with those in Fig. 2 and in

'Ta~le 2, this reation seems to fall with the

-Iowering of the pH of the medium, and' at last

cease at pH 5. O.

1,0

Time (mins.)
Fig 4. Acid formation from Dipterex
at pH 6.5, 3rC. Number on each curve;

:, concentration of Dipterex used (M)

Table 3. 'Determination of rate constant
K for the rea~tion '

Dipterex-DDVP (37°C)

Initi';l Acid, Rate
pH concentration formation constantof Dipterex during lOmins.

(Co)M (CKt)M '(K) min"!
\

4.0xlO-2 0.265x10-3 6,6xI0-4

2.0 0.140 7.0
6.5 1.0 0.085 8.5

0.5 0.035, 7.0

mea~ 7.3 X10-4

3.0XlO-2 1. 80X 10-3 6. oX10-3

1.0 0.78 7.8
7.6 0.4 0.26 6.5

0.2 0.135 6.5

mean 6. 7 X10-3
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3,,10'

Time (mins.)

.Fig' 5. Acid formation from Dipterex at
pH 7.6, 37°C. Number on each curve;

, conce~tration of Dipterex used (M)

3. Inhibition of fly head acetylcholinesterase
'by Dipterex, DDVP

E'nzYlDe preparation from the adult house-fly

head contains so 'called acetylcholinesterase as

it hydrolyzes acetylcholine well and is inhibited

by acetylcholine at high concentration and it '

shows little activity' on to benzoylcholine (Fig.'

'6).' Inhibition 'experiments by 'Dipterex and

DDVP was carried out with this preparation.

The' results obtained were given in Fig.' 7, 8

and Table 4. Preincubation at pH 7.6 and pH

6.5 makes Dipterex 'inhibitory to the 'markedly.. - .
different extent" while' by 'preincubation of

DDVP at the, same pHs any difference was

scarcely 'observed between these two pHs.

: DDVP considered to be formed from Dipterex

duri~g preincubation were calculated and

shown in column 3 in 'Table 4. Its amount

agreed well with that of DDVP necessary to

cause 50%' inhibition (last column in' Table 4).

The feeble inhibition observed by Dipterex

without 'preincubation may be attributed also to

the conversion of Dipterex in the buffer solution

during the, time for assay of ,enzyme activity.

The similar inhibition was also apparent in

the, experiment at pH 5.3 where DDVP



ll,.Ch.

-log of concentration of inhibitor

Fig 7. Inhibition of fly head acetylcho
Iinesterase by Dipterex, DDVP at pH 6.5,
37°C after 'preincubation of inhibitors in the
buffer solution for various time length.
Reaction mixture, same as in -Fig 6 except
that inhibitor added and 15 pM acetylcholine,
126 I~M NaHC03used. Gas phase 100,%' CO~.
Preincubation of inhibitor in the buffer for
0(0--r:::J), 5(0--0) and 20 mins. (A-A).

formation fr?m Diterexoccurs extremely slowly.

At this pH it needs 1O-6MofDD~ to cause

50% inhibition, while INso for Dipterex is

2xl0-2M when without preincubation. From

these facts, Dipterex Ts determined to possess

no inhibitory potency by itself.

It-has been assumed that when Dipterex is

used as an insecticide, conversion of Dipterex

into DDVP in vivo may be due to the action

of a specific enzyme "dehydrochlorinase' present

in the insect or plant body; but this presumption

has not yet been demonstrated by experimental

'ro !ll. fI ~ m '24 ~-I

,
1110

Diptcff~

s::.g
;g

:iOt:-
'"0,

II
~ 6

1 2

-log (s)

Fig 6. Substrate specificity of adult
house fly head preparation..40 heads / ml

(containing 25 pM reduced glutathione, 300
pM NaCI, 80 p M MgCb) were homogenized 
and' centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 7 mins.
0.3 ml of supernatant was used. Reaction
mixture (total volume 3 ml) contains 450 pM
NaCI, 120 pM. MgCb, 7.5 pM reduced
glutathione, 72 pM NaHC03, enzyme and

substrate: Gas phase 5% CO~, 95% N~. pH
7.6, 37°C. A. Ch. ; acetylcholine. Bz. Ch. ;

benzoylcholine.

50

'"s::·s
"'".......
o
o

Table 4.. INso of Dipterex, DDVP on the fly head .acetylcholinesterase (37°C)

Experimental 'Dipterex DDVP formed

Conditions
from Dipterex DDVP M Dipterex/DDVP* * *

M M**

pH 6.5 t=O* >4.0Xl0-3 - 1. 4XI0-s -
5 3.7xI0-t 1. 4xl0-6 1. 2xlO-6 0.86

20 :9.0xlO-s 1.3xlO-6 1.3xlO-6 1.0

pH 7.6 t=O 4.3xl0-t - 1. 2><'10-6 -
5 3.1XlO-5 1.0xlO-6 1.1 X10-6 1.1.

20 9.1xlO-6 1.2xI0-6 L2xlO-6 1.0

l!time length (min)' of preincubation of inhibitors in the buffer solution before addition of
enzyme. * i:' DDVP considered to form from INso of Dipterex under each experimental
condition (calculated using rate constant K(pH7. 6)=6. 7 X10-3 min-I, K(pH6. 5) =7.3 X lO· t min-I).
** *ratio of potency (INs" of Dnvp calculated/found).
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50

100 the results will be presented in the continuing

papers.

1. Spontaneous conversion of Dipterex into

DDVP was ascertained under neutral and acidic

pH conditions. , This conversion seems not to

occur practically below pH 5.0, and with the

rising of pJI the rate increases proportionally.

2. Inhibition of Dipterex and DDVP· on fly

head acetylcholinesterase and on chymotrypsin

was investigated, and it became Clear that the

apparent inhibitory action of Dipterex in vitro

is . due to the action. of DDVP formed' by

conversion arid Dipterex itself is not inhibitory.

3. The relation of this spontaneous conversion

of Dipterex into DDVP to the insecticidal action

of the former and to its lower mammalian

toxicity was also discussed.

Summary

oL-----:;------:-------.r----,,---3 4 .j) G

-log of concentration of inhibitor

Fig 8. Inhibition of fly head acetylcholin
esterase by' Dipterex, DDVP at 7.6, 37°C
after preincubation of inhibitors in the buffer
solution for various time length;
Reaction mixture and gas phase, same as
in Fig 6 except that inhibitor added and
15 pM acetylcholine used.
A--A, 0--0, 0--0 same as in Fig !.

results. 4).11).12). The conversion has been attained

neither by the homogenates of adult house fly,

cabbage and rice plant, nor with the plant

tissues by vacuum penetration method in the

author's laboratory. The presence of the above

dehydrochlorinating enzyme is presumptive in

status quo. From the experimental results which

were shown, however, spontaneous decompos

ition of Dipterex to DDVP is expected to

occur in the bodies of insect or plant. It is not

always necessary, therefore, to assume j:he

existence of the specific enzyme.

As to the low mammalian toxicity of Dipterex, :

it seems that the rate' of this conversion may

be slower 'th~n the rate of the action of some

esterases'" which hydrolyze phosphonate bond

of Dipterex and remove trichloroethyl moiety as

the form of glucuronide.

Though the mechanism for spontaneous

formation of DDVP from Dipterex has not been

entirely elucidated, expulsion of proton from

OH group of Dipterex seems to be essential.

Acylated or. phosphorylated derivatives of OH

group in Dipterex are expected, therefore, to

be innert to acetylcholinesterase and other'

enzymes susceptible to organophosphorus

compounds. Inhibition of the enzymes by these

deriveatives are now being investigated, and
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Addendum

Just when the manuscript was almost completed,

paper by R. L. Metcalf et a1 was published
- .

under the title of "Toxic action of Dipterex and

DDVP to the house fly" 0. Econ. E~t. 52, 44

1959), where they reported almost the same

results as the author. obtained which SUPPOlt

spontaneous conversion of Dipterex into DDVP

under similar conditions.
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Ashmead, an Egg Parasite of the Rice Stem Borer, Chilo suppressalls Walker. Studies

on the Influence of Agricultural Chemicals, on Beneficial Insect. I. Yasushi WASHIZUKA and

Sadao KUWANA (Division of Entomology, Ihara Agr, Chern. Lab., Simizu, Sizuoka Pref. Y
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